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No. 1982-129

AN ACT

HB 562

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the registrationandinspectionof vehiclesandtheappointment
andcertificationof inspectionstationsandmechanics.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The introductoryparagraphof section 1306 of Title 75,
actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),knownasthePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,isamendedtoread:
§ 1306. Grounds for refusing registration.

The departmentshall refuseregistration(andi or renewalor transfer
of registrationwhenanyof thefollowingcircumstancesexists:

Section 2. Sections1307(a)and(c), 1309 and 1373(5)of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1307. Period of registration.

(a) Staggeredrenewal systemto be established.—Thedepartment
shallestablishasystemof staggeredregistrationrenewalinamanner-that
[some]an approximatelyequalnumberofregistrationswill expireevery
month throughoutthe year. Thissystemshallbe coordinatedwith the
periodicinspectionofall vehicleswhicharesubjectto annualinspection
exceptthosevehiclesbearingdealerregistrationplates. In orderto imple-
ment and maintain the staggeredregistrationsystem, the department
mayprorateannualregistrationfeesover registrationperiodsof from 6
to 18 months.

(c) Renewalof registration.—Arenewedregistrationshall be effec-
tive on issuanceby thedepartmentof arenewedregistrationcard[except
that the department, by regulation, may establish a renewalsystemcoor-
dinated with the periodic inspection of vehicles as provided in
section 4702 (relating to requirement for periodic inspection of
vehicles)].

§ 1309. Renewal of registration.
[Priori Atleast60daysprior to theexpirationof eachregistration,the

departmentshallsendto the registrantanapplicationfor renewalof reg-
istration. Upon return of the application,accompaniedby proof of
insuranceandtheapplicablefeeorfees,thedepartmentshall sendto the
registrantarenewedregistrationcard.Failureto receivearenewal-appl-i-
cationshall notrelieve a registrantfrom the responsibilityto renewthe
registration.
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§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.
The departmentmay suspendany registrationafter providingoppor-

tunity for ahearingin any of the following caseswhenthe department
finds uponsufficientevidencethat:

(5) Therequired[fee has]feeshavenotbeenpaid.

Section3. Section 1958 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
~ 19-58. Certificateof inspection.

The departmentshall charge[$11 $2 for eachannual certificate of
inspectionand$ifor eachsemiannualcertificateofinspectic~r. -

Section4. Section 4702 of Title 75, subsection(b.1) addedJuly 10,
1981(P.L.250,No.82),is amendedto read:
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodic inspectionof vehicles.

(a) IGeneralirule.—TheJAnnualinspection.—Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(b), the departmentshall establishasystemof [semiannual]
annualinspectionof vehicles[registeredin thisCommonwealthandmass
transit vehicles operatedin this Commonwealth]includingemergency
vehiclesandprivotenoncommercialvehiclesusedto transper~udcn~.

(b) [Annual] Semiannualinspection of certain vehicles.—~Recrea-
tional trailers, vehicles registeredas antiqueand classic vehicles,fire-
fighting vehicles andmotorcyclesshall be subjectto annualinspection.]
Schoolbuses,passengervansundercontractwith or ownedby a school
district or private or parochialschool, includingvehicleshavingchar-
tered, groupandparty rightsunderthePublic Utility Commissionand
usedto transport schoolstudents,-passengervans used to transport
personsfor hire or ownedbya commercialenterpriseandusedfor the
transportationof employeesto orfrom theirplaceofemployment,trail-
ers havinga registeredgrossweight in excessof 10,000pounds,mass
transitvehiclesandmotorcarrier vehiclesshall besubjectto semiannual
inspection. -

- ((b.1)] (c) Inspection criteria for street rods.—The department,
after consultationwith the NationalStreetRod Associationand other
interestedgroups,shall prescribespecialinspectioncriteria for vehicles
registeredasstreetrods.

((c) Inspectionof vehiclesreenteringthisCommonwealth.—Owners
of Pennsylvaniaregisteredvehicleswhich- havebeenoutsideof-this-Com-
monwealthcontinuouslyfor 30 daysor moreandwhich at the time of
reenteringthisCommonwealthdo notbearacurrentlyvalid certificateof
inspectionandapprovalshall,within five daysof reenteringthisCom-
monwealth,proceedto anofficial inspectionstationfor a&inspection-of
thevehicle.]

(d) Extensionof inspectionperiod.—Thedepartmentmay, by regu-
lation, extendthetispefor anyof theinspectionsrequiredby this-chapter
for not morethan 30 daysdue to weatherconditionsor other causes
which rendercompliancewith the provisionsof this chapterwithin the
prescribedtimedifficult or impossible.
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Section 5. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4702.1. Limited liability of inspectionstation or mechanic.

An inspection conductedpursuant to section4702(a) (relating to
annualinspection)shall not beconstruedasa guarantyofthesafetyof
anyvehicleandneitherthe official inspectionstationIssuingthe certifi-
cate of inspectionnor the official inspectionmechanicperformingthe
inspectionshall be liable to the owneror occupantsof any inspected
vehiclefor any damagescausedby thefailure or malfunctionof that
vehicleor to the owneror occupantsofany vehicleinvolvedIn an acci-
dentwith that inspectedvehicleor to anypedestrianinjuredin theacci-
dentunlessit can beshownbya preponderanceoftheevidence-thatthe
failure was causedby the negligenceof the inspectionstation or
mechanic.

Section6. Section4703(b), (c) and(d) of Title 75, paragraph(9) of
subsection(b) addedMarch 7, 1982 (P.L.152,No.49), areamendedto
read:
§ 4703. Operationof vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnotapplyto:
(1) Specialmobileequipment.
(2) Implementsof husbandry.
(3) Motor vehiclesbeingtowed.
(4) Motor vehiclesbeing operatedor trailers being towed by an

official inspection station owner or employeefor the purposeof
inspection.

(5) Trailershavinga registeredgross weight of 3,000poundsor
less.

(6) Motorizedpedalcycles. -

(7) Vehiclesbeingrepossessedby a financeror collector-reposses-
sorthroughthe useof miscellaneousmotor vehiclebusinessregistra-
tionplates.

(8) New vehicles while they are in the processof manufacture,
including testing, andnot in transit from the manufacturerto apur-
chaseror dealer.

(9) Any military vehicleusedfor training by aprivate,nonprofit,
taxexemptmilitary educationalinstitutionwhensuchvehicledoesnot
travel on public roadsin excessof onemile andthe propertyon both
sidesof thepublic roadisownedby theinstitution.

(10) Antiquevehicles.
(c) Inspectionof vehiclesreenteringthis Commonwealth..—Vehicles

subjectto registrationandinspectionin this Commonwealthwhichhave
beenoutsidethisCommonwealthcontinuouslyfor 30 daysor moreand
which, at thetime of reenteringthis Commonwealth,do not bearacur-
rentlyvalid certificateof inspectionshallnot berequiredto beinspected
[within five] until ten days[of] afterreenteringthisCommoawealth.

(d) Newly-purchasedvehicles.—INewIy-purchasedvehiclesmay be
drivenwithout being inspectedfor five days after purchase-orentr~~-into
this Commonwealth,whichever occurslater.]
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(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), vehiclesshallbeinspected
within ten daysofsaleor resaleor threedaysofentryinto this Com-
monwealth,whicheveroccurs later. The inspectionshall be coordi-
natedwith the staggeredregistrationsystemregardlessof thedateof
anypreviousinspectionin thisoranyotherjurisdiction.

(2) Vehiclessubject to semiannualinspectionand mass transit
vehicleswhichdisplaycurrentlyvalid official certificatesofinspection
areexemptfrom theprovisionsofparagraph(1).

(3) A vehicleheldbyadealeror manufacturerandoperatedwitlus
registrationplate issuedundersection1335 (relating to registration
platesfor manufacturersanddealers)andoperatedor usedunderthe
provisionsof section1336qa)(4~),(5) or (7~)(relating to useof dealer
registrationplates)isexemptfromtheprovisionsofparagraph-(1).

Section7. Section4726(a)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4726. Certification of mechanics.

(a) Generalrule.—No mechanicshall conductmotor vehicleinspec-
tions or massi~ransitvehicleinspectionsat anofficial inspectionstation
unless certified as to training, qualifications and competenceby the
departmentor thedepartment’sdesignateaccordingto departmentregu-
lations. The regulationsrelatingto masstransitvehicleinspectionsshall
require that any mechanicconductingsuch inspectionsshall possess
provencompetencein the areaof masstransit vehicle operationand
maintenance.The provisionsof this title or regulationsadoptedthere-
under shall net be construedor applied in amannerwhich would pre-
cludeor impair theright of apersonwho is a residentof anotherstate,
andwhois inpossessionof avalid driver’s licenseissuedby suchstate,to
be certifiedto conductmotor vehicleinspectionsor masstransitvehicle
inspectionsat an official inspectionstationin this Commonwealth.No
official inspectionstationappointmentshall beissuedor renewedunless
acertifiedofficial inspectionmechanicis [there]employedthere.

Section8. Section4727of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 4727. Issuanceof certificate of inspection.

(a) Requirementsprior to inspection.—Novehicle, excepta vehicle
heldby a dealer or manufacturerfor which titling is not requiredor a
mass transit vehicle for which [registration] titling is not required [or
excepta vehicleownedby a dealeror manufacturer],shall be inspected
unlessit is duly registeredor titled in thisCommonwealthor inanyother
jurisdiction.The[owneror operatoror anemployeeof theofficial] certi-
fied inspection[station] mechanicshall examinethe registrationcard,
Ion title or other documentasspecifiedin departmentregulationsin
orderto ascertainthatthevehicleis registeredor titled orthat anapplica-
tionfor title hasbeensubmittedbythevehicleowner.

(b) Requirementsfor issuanceof certificate.—Anofficial certificate
of inspectionshall not beissuedunlessthevehicleor mass-transitvehicle
is inspectedand found to bein compliancewith the provisionsof this
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chapterincludinganyregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.Nota-
tion of theodometerreadingshall beincludedon [the] anycertificateof
inspectionor otherdocumentasspecifiedin departmentregulations.

(c) Unsafe schoolbuses.—Schoolbusesfound to be unsafeand
placedout ofservicebyan enforcementagencyshall bereportedby the
enforcementagencyto theschoolauthorities.

Section9. Section4729of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 4729. Removal of certificateof inspection.

No certificateof inspectionshallbe removedfrom avehicleor amass
transit vehicle for which the certificatewas issuedexceptto replaceit
with anew certificateof inspectionissuedin accordancewith the provi-
sionsof thischapteror asfollows:

(I) The police officer may removeacertificateof inspectionin
accordancewith the provisionsof section4703(f) (relatingto opera-
tion of vehiclewithoutofficial certificateof inspection).

(2) A personreplacinga windshieldor repairinga windshieldin
suchamanneras to requireremovalof acertificateof inspectionshall
at the option of the registrantof thevehicle or theownerof a mass
transitvehiclecutout theportionof thewindshieldcontainingthecer-
tificateanddeliverit to theregistrantof thevehicleor theownerof the
masstransitvehicleor destroythecertificate.Thevehicleor the mass
transit vehicle maybe driven for up to five days if it displays the
portionof theold windshieldcontainingthecertificateasprescribedin
departmentregulations.Within the five day period anofficial inspec-
tion stationmayaffix to thevehicleor masstransitvehicleanothercer-
tificate of inspectionfor the sameinspectionperiod withoutreinspec-
ting the vehicleor masstransitvehicle in exchangefor the portionof
theold windshieldcontainingthecertificateof inspection.A feeof no
morethan[$11 $2plusthefeepaidto the departmentmaybe charged
for [theexchanged]exchangingthecertificateof inspection.

(3) A salvorshall removeanddestroythecertificateof inspection
on everyvehicleor masstransitvehiclein hispossessionexceptvehicles
usedin theoperationof thebusinessof the salvor.

(4) Every applicant for a certificate of junk pursuant to
section1117(a)(relating to vehicledestroyedor junked)shall remove
anddestroythevalid certificateofinspection.
Section 10. (a) All vehiclessubject to annualinspectionpursuant

to section4702 (relating to requirement for periodic inspection of
vehicles)shall beinspectedat leastoncein the 12 monthsimmediately
following thefirstdayof themonth followingenactment.

(b) During the initial phase-inof the annualinspectionprogramall
vehiclesshall be subjectto a varied inspectioninterval not to exceed15
months.

Section11. (a) The Departmentof Transportationshall promul-
gateregulationswhichwill initiatetheimplementationof this-actm~later
thanoneyearafterenactment.
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(b) The regulationsof thedepartmentcurrently in effect relatingto
inspectionsshall continueto be effectiveuntil such time as new regula-
tions areadoptedto supersedesuchregulations.

Section12. Nothing in this amendatoryact shall be construedas
requiringanautomobileemissionprogram.

Section 13. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


